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For a stronger antibiotic - see product AN071 Infection Fighter 50ml (herbal antibiotic)

Last Updated: 11-04-19

Use for all species and ages (and humans)

“Homeopathic Medicine”

Dosing for animals

small white pills, granules or clear liquid
Easy application of drops on body or in food or water dish.
(REFER TO bottle label for suggested repeating of dosing)
CLEAR LQIUID FORM:
Pat in 3-4 drops of the liquid homeopathic on the body. E.g. Apply to the back of shoulder
blades, a few drops to wet fur, pat in with bottom of bottle then-apply a few more drops. Not
orally has it has alcohol in it. Can stir in homeopathic formula/s to water dish every time you
change it, as casual maintenance kidney support dosing. Can apply same time, but just a
different spot on body.
SMALL WHITE PILL FORM:
Pill form (tiny white pills): crush or put one-two whole pills to dissolve in gum / pouch of mouth to
contact mucous membrane. The pill does not need to be swallowed as the remedy
is on the outside of the pill. Fine if pills fall out after 5 minutes. You could also stir 2 pills into half
or full cup of water, then use the liquid to oral dose the animal or pet. 1ml pet’s 2ml for larger
animals. Repeating as often as suggested for below.* Homeopathic restore health, therefore its
something we only need to use for a short time. Unlike drugs that suppress symptoms only.

Importance of “Frequency” Homeopathic application
According to the “Symptom Severity”
Acute Symptoms: repeat a dose on pet’s body/skin (back of shoulder blades) every 5 -10
minutes, for a total of 3 – 4 repeat the frequent dosing. Repeat these session two to three times
each day or again if symptoms come back. Then decrease in frequency as symptoms improve.
Then stop. ~ If improvement is seen but fails to continue, go to a high potency (strength) or
change remedy formula ~ If no improvement seen after the 3 rd frequent repeat dose, you may
have the incorrect remedy or formula, try another formula or remedy. If not helpful after you
have done frequent repeat acute dosing, contact us.
Chronic Ailments / symptoms: repeat a dose two/three times a day or as directed on the bottle
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Tautopathic Treatment
By taking Doxycycline drug in a homeopathic form in a 30C or 200C will also help detox
from side effects form the drug, but also treat candida - yeast infections. The found of
Homeopathic medicine the physician Samuel Hahnemann said to "remove the
obstacles to the cure"

IMPORTANT “Activated Charcoal” Health Benefits
Why “activated Charcoal powder”?
Health Benefits The American Journal of Gastroenterology published a study reporting a
scientific claim that activated charcoal can reduce the build-up of nitrogen waste in the body;
e.g. ..UREA levels (toxic waste) from kidneys. Research studies have also shown that activated
charcoal decreases the toxic load on the body by over 60% with daily use. This is due to its
ability to bind and grab up chlorine, pesticides and herbicides, bacteria, viruses, yeast, parasites,
toxic chemicals and endotoxic metabolites.

Endotoxins These are substances that are produced within our body. This would include toxins
produced by our gut bacteria, molecules formed by incomplete liver conjugation
and ammonia which can arise due to inadequate kidney filtration.

Kidney Cleansing
The kidneys are critical to filtering and removing toxins through the urinary system. Additionally, it
takes urea out of the body and when it is functioning poorly it can lead to elevated ammonia,
which is extremely toxic to the brain. Poorly functioning kidneys are also major contributors to
blood pressure problems and cardiovascular disease. It also absorbs toxins in the kidneys and
livers preventing a toxic overload, and at the same time allowing the vital organs (.. liver and
kidneys) in the body to function normally. It also can help to eliminate the toxins in the body
because it stimulates the bile flow

SUGGESTION
to assist your pet with – whether acute or chronic kidney weakness. Starting adding activated
charcoal to your pets daily meals. e.g. get the "activated charcoal" in powder form.
FELINE, TOY DOG to SMALL SPECIES: Add 5 drops of the RenoAid 19-1 formula, and 1 teaspoon
into a cup of filtered water in a jar with lid, shake before each use. Pour 1-2 tablespoon in meals
or/and milk drink. (or build up to a tablespoon each meal or just add once a day to meals).
SMALL to MED DOG: Add 5 drops of the RenoAid 19-1 formula, and 2 teaspoons of AC to a cup
of filtered water, stir well, then each day add one tablespoon in meals or milk drink. (or build up
to a tablespoon each meal or just add once a day to meals).
LARGE DOG: Add 5 drops of the RenoAid 19-1 formula and double the amount of powder again
into a cup of water.
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HOMEOPATHIC ANTIBIOTIC
for Infections cause fever and pain, and it can appear anywhere on the body.
This formula is excellent to maintain optimum health from infections as well as clear them.
Example: Bacterial strains like Enterobacter, Serratia, Pasteurella Multocida, Klebsiella,
Clostridium Perfringens, Shigella, Proteus and Babesia infection (a parasite that affected red
blood cells) and Nocardia Bacteria (which is called Nocardiosis that could affect various parts
of the body e.g. Lungs, sinus, skin, kidneys and brain.
The very need and importance of supporting the animals natural defense force throughout the
body are by boosting WBC (White Blood cells).
Often you will see with results from a Vet Lab report the WBC is low or borderline. Also secondary
skin infections, gums and wounds as the Enterobacter cloacae bacteria which is responsible for
bacteremia, endocarditis, osteomyelitis, septic arthritis as well as infections in the skin, respiratory
tract and urinary tract, Nocardia bacteria infection - called Nocardiosis that could affect
different areas of the body of the lungs, eyes, skin, kidneys, sinus or brain.
Lab tests results have also shown the Enterobacter type infection along with Babesiosis (babesia
gibsoni) that affects the blood, liver (hepatitis), and kidneys. Babesiosis is an infection caused by
a malaria-like parasite, also called a piroplasm, that infects red blood cells. Being aware that
all ages and species can have many types of strains.
Found in cats, kittens, rabbit, birds, mice, chook, farm animals horse, dog, reptiles, possums
other small and large animals are open to these infections.
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Cat Scratch Fever
Kittens, older cats and those who are immunocompromised are most likely to become
ill from Bartonella bacteria (infected from a flea that has the bacteria). When symptoms
do develop, widespread inflammation is the most common. We use this formula as a
prevention or assist back to good health.

If needed use a more potent different form of ANTIBIOTIC
The Herbal formula called HAMPL Infection Fighter 71 50ml which is a more
potent herbal antibiotic, suitable for assisting all species.

Pasteurella Infection
P. multocida is one of the most frequent pathogens in infected skin wounds and
subcutaneous abscesses.
We have also added the Pasteurella multocida nosode 12X, 30X, 10M treatment of
homeopathic HAMPL Infection Clear 70 formula Example: a number of pets have been
tested positive to Pasteurella is a gram-negative bacteria. Pasteurella multocida found
in the mouths of approximately 75-80% of all cats. Cats and dogs with tartar build up
and gingival disease have a higher rate of infection than cats with clean teeth.
Symptoms are usually a swelling and local infection around the wound, which may lead
to an abscess. More serious systemic symptoms can include sinusitis, pneumonia and
brain abscess.
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NUTRITIONAL SUPPORT for immune system
1. We highly suggest the all-important mineral - Magnesium Glycinate powder or
Magnesium Chloride liquid (ReMag Magnesium solution) to daily meals to help as a
natural relaxant. See dosing instructions; e.g 5 drops in meals or milk for felines and toy
dogs.
2. B complex (stress) adds a pinch of Bee Pollen granules in meals for cat or toy dog.
Or larger pets add a teaspoon in daily meals.
3. Zinc Picolinate Capsules (Thorne Research)
Helps Immune Function - Benefits of Zinc. Research shows that even mild zinc
deficiency impairs white blood cell function and lowers immunity to pneumonia and
other infections. Zinc supplements can eliminate the problem.
Felines or toy dogs: Add a pinch of Zinc Picolinate (powder from capsule) in daily meals
or in the herbal treatment mixture.
Canine small: 1/ 2 cap (powder) mixed in daily meals or add to the herbal mix if
treating for pneumonia.
Canine med to large: 1 cap (powder) mixed in daily meals or add to the herbal mix if
treating for pneumonia. Twice daily if possible for at least one month, they can reduce
to once daily.
4. Probiotic called Nexabiotic Capsules (by Bioprosper Labs) The specific strains in of
probiotics that are listed in the "Nexabiotic" contain "specific kidney supportive strains"
such as Lactobacillus acidophilus, Casei and Plantarum, Streptococcus thermophilus,
and Bifidobacterium longum can also be extremely beneficial. These strains, which
support healthy urea metabolism.
PET DOSAGE: Add a pinch in meals for cats, toy dog, and other small animals. Half
powder from the capsule for small to med canines and a full cap of powder for large
canines.
NOTE: We need to take a probiotic for 2 months to fully restore gut flora - after
sickness or drug antibiotic use.
In case this homeopathic formula does not 100% clear infection within 3 days, then
consider also using in conjunction the HERBAL ANTIBIOTIC (HAMPL Infection Fighter 71
50ml ) * The herbal antibiotic is a more "potent form of antibiotics formula".
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